
 
I would like to welcome Darcey to our staff team. Darcey is based in the 
Rabbits room full time. I would like to congratulate Lyndsey L on becoming 

Deputy Manager.  
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Nappies and Wipes 
 Again we are finding on a regular 

basis  children are coming into 
nursery without a  supply of nappies 
and/or wipes. Please can you make 
sure that your child has enough 
 supply to cover their sessions.  

Unfortunately if any children don’t 
have what they need for the session 
you will be asked to return with the 

supplies needed for your child to 

Illness and Recuperation Policy 
If your child is ill please refer to our 
Illness and Recuperation Policy if you 

are unsure if they can return to 
nursery or contact us.  

Please ensure that if your child  
requires medication whilst in our care 
that you have completed a medication 

form.  
Please also be aware that emergency 
Calpol is for emergencies only and you 

will still need to collect your child. 
If you have any queries please see  

Claire or Lyndsey, Thank you for your 
co-operation in this matter.  

Sponsored Bounce 
I would like to thank all of the 

children and parents who took part 
in our sponsored bounce July 23. 
The money we raised we have 
bought new wet suits for the    

children.  

  Clothing  
Can we remind you to please label all 
of your children’s clothing including 
coats and shoes. We are finding the 

children are coming into nursery with 
the same coats and shoes for exam-
ple; this can sometimes lead to chil-

dren taking home the wrong coat 
etc. 

Can we also remind parents to make 
sure they are bringing spare clothes 
in for their child as we are running 

very low on our spare supply.  
 

Training Day 
Please can we remind parents 

we have a training day on Mon 9th of 
Oct 2023 and will be closed all day. 

 


